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INTOODUCTION
Electrocardiog_rapby is a laboratory procedure capable of
furnishing two general t-ypes o� information regarclj.ng the int=eg?'i
ty of cardiac function and structure.

The first is concerned with

the mechanism of initiation and conduction of the electrical impulse
responsible for the heart beat, and. constitutes that phase of
el.eetroeardiography concerned with abnormalitie-s of cardiac rate and

rhythm. These abnormalities can often be recognized by cl:inieal
methods of examination. Certain cases, however, require electro
cardiographic evidence

tor confirmation of the clinical impression,

the evidence consisting of the established relationship between
auricular and ventricular complexes.

The second, and more im

portc1nt type of in!ormation is concerned. with the fonn of the ven
tricular complex, and is indicative of significant myocardial

lesions about which exact mforma.tion cannot be obtained
methods

of

ey

clinical

examination.

In recording the standard leads of' the electrocardiogram the
electrodes are approximately' equidistant from the heart, their
electrical potentials of about equal magnitude and influencing the
fonn of the electrocardiogram equal�.

The resultin.P.: comnlexe5

are consequently :mixtures of electrical potential differences, and
as ouch have no direct relationship to underlying cardiac events.

The u�efulness of these leads is therefore lirn:i.ted, their in
terpretation difficult, and often :bnpoasible without the assistance

-2of

the nrecord.ial. lead, which records the electrical cardiac

events in the rort.ion of the heart muscle underneath the electrode.
This type of ventricular comnlex mav be interpreted on the basis
of definite Principles. Thus, in the case of prec?rdia.l leads,
deflection of leads from the right side of the chest represent
notential variations of the riP.ht ventricle, and those from the
left side of the chest siJDilarly reoreaent potential variations of
the left ventricle.

The fonn of th� v�tricular deflections of

leads from the extremities will vacy- with the position of the heart.,
each variation depending upon which extremity receives the nre
dominant potential of either ventricle.
These facts must be remembered when conaidering the signifi
cance of the ind.ividual defl eetions of the QRS .complex.
THE METHOD OF PRODUCTION OF THE QRS COMPLEX.
As

stated, the electrocardiogram depicts the origin of the

impulse and it� pattern of spread through the cardiac nrusculature.
Functionally,
one shared

the heart may be divided :into two syncytial units;

in common by the auricles, the other by the ventricles.

These two llllits are to be considered distinct
joined

from each other,

only by a muscular bridge which penetrates the auriculo

ventricular j:1;mction separating the two.
heart conta:ins

According to Katz (8) the

two types of muscle fibers; one, the ordinary ca.rd:i.-

-3-ac muscle, the other, the snecial cardiac muscular tissue which con
siS'ts of {a) noclal muscle fiber� and (b) Purldnje muscle fibers.
These two types of muscle fiber:,� however, are closely related in

that the snecialized muscular cells are yirt,ually continuous with
the ordinary auricular or ventricular muscular fibers.
There are two main aecumnlation of nodal tissue.

The :tint,

the sino-auricular node, is located in the right ventricle in the
sulcll.S terminal.is, at the polJ\t. where the superior vena cava joins
the auriele.. It is ap!)ro:ximat:ely 25 millimeters

m

ginnjng subperieard.ially and end.mg endocardially.

length, be
The seeond..,

the auriculo-ventrieular node, lies- in both the inter�urlcular and
inte:rventr:i.cular septa.

It is �_pp;-oxim.a.te3=y 5 millimeters in l�ngth

and is .jo:ined by transitional fibers with the ordinar,r auricular

fibers. At its lower pole the auriculo-ventrioular node becomes
continuous with the connnon auriculo-v8fltricul.ar bundle which is
com-posed of Purld.nje muscle fiters.(8)
The mass of the Purkinje muscle fibers eomprisas the compl_ex
contra.ctile-conduetion Bystem of the ventricles, th� His-Tawara
system. This complex system is made up of the follow:i,.ng uni"M;
(a) t.h� coJ1100n aur:1.etl.lo-v.entricular bundle, or bundle of His, (b)
the right and left bundl.e branches, and (c) the tenninal arbori

za.tion, or network.{8)
The conmon auriculo-ventric'U1ar bundle, beine immediately

-4continuous 'With the aurieulo-ventricula.r node above,_ is about

10 millimeters

in

leneth and forms the single muscular bridge

connecting the

auricles

tricular bundle divides

�e

bundle branches.
the seutum to

the terminal.

collections
�erior

right

lower

into

end

bundle branch

auricuJ..o,...ven

the

right

extends in

papillary

the

and

left

wall

muscle, reaches

of

the

a fine network to give

bran.ch courses in

extensively beneath

arbor:i.zation

of this

The

terminal arborization, j:uat beneath the endo

buncll.e

left

branches

sePhum and

its

ventricles.

to this and branches into

complex

cardium. The

at

the right ·anterior

sUrfa.ee inferior

rise to the

with the

are

given

side

the endocardium

of that side.

branch

the left

of

the

forming

Usual.J.y two rather large

off to supply the ant�rior and

papi;IJ.ar,- muscles. (8)

The nrocess of cardiac contraction has been divided theoreti
cally

into

three parts: {a) the short phase of excitation comprising

that preliminary

shortening, (b} the

and (c)

and initiates

stimulus which precedes

phase

of·

the long�?' nhase of

The stimulus

contraction,

relaxation.

or

C+5)

the actual

the actual

shortening,

of excitation begins in the aino-auricuJ.ar node

and spreads radially through the auricular syneytium resulting
almost synchronous contraction of the auricles.

in

The contraction of

the auricles is eompa.ra.t:i,.vely slow and wave-like and gives rise to
the P wave of the

electrocardiogram.

The excitation wave is then

-5conducted by the transitional fibers from the ordinary auricular fibers to the auriculo-ventricular node, and thence to
the auriculo-ventricular bundle of His, to activate ventricular
contraction.

The first pa.rt of the ventricle to be activated is

the interventricular septum.

Lewis (ll) concluded that the in

scription of Q and the beginning of the R wave, corresPonded in
time to the excitation of the septum, right papillary muscle,
apiees of the two ventricles .,

and

the areas :imnediately adjo�g.

The activation process continues radiall.y

m

the interventricular

septum to and through the lateral walls of the ventricles.

This

activation of the mass of the ventricular walls, according to
Lewis, results in the inscription of the prominent part of the R
wave, and basilar excitation inscribes the remainder of the QRS com
plex.

It should be noted that, because of the rapid rate at which

the Purk:inje fibers transmit the impulse (approximately 1�000 milli
meters -per second), and because of the fine-tenn:i.nal network of
the His-Tawara system., the whole ventricular syncytium enters into
the contraction almost simultaneously, no one POrtion being acti

vated more than 0.04 second before another. (1)
THE Q WAVE.
The possible relationship between abnormalities of the :in

itial ventricular deflection of the electrocardiogram and coronary

-6artery disease was first noted by Pardee (14) in 1920. At that
time, this author published an original account of R-ST changes
in a case of coronary occlusion snd made note, also, of a con
spicuous Q wave in

Lead III

of the electrocardiogram.. Somewhat

later Wilson (23) noted that a proportion of his electrocardioP.:rams, exhibitine_ T :mversion in Lead III, in cases of coronary
a.rte� disease, showed also large initial Q waves in the same
Parkinson and Bed.ford (17) also referred to this peeuli

lead.

arity and discussed the importance of widening and low voltage of
the QRS complex as evidence of abnormal �card.ial function con
sequent to coronary thrombosis. In their cases of coronary oc
clusion, Levine and Brown (10) corroborated the above observations
and commented on the .fre_queney of a la:r1;-e Q in Lead III.

Not-with

etanding these nrevious references, Pardee (16) in 19.30, was the

first to investj.gate ,. as an entity,. the conspicuous Q wave as an
abnormaJ.ity :indicative of coronary art.ery disease.
In his Pllblication, at this time, Pardee discussed the fre
quent appearance of the deep Q wave :in patients with the angina].
syndrome, and nroposed a criteria for the separation of signiti
cant from non-.signifieant Q waves in Lead III of the electrocardio

gram.

This criteria is as follows:
(a) A downward initial deflection {Q)
by

m

Lead

III, succeeded

a definite um1ard deflection (R), with no (S) .following.

-7(b) An excursion of the Q wave in Lead III of more than 2;:
per cent of the greatest exc'l.U'Sion of the QRB eomplex
in

any J.ead.

( c) EJ..imination of electrocardiograms with rlght axis de-vi
ation as Q

3

is a normal finding in such records.

(d) Exclusion of records with notching deformity of the QRS

conrolex in an:v lead {the so-cal.led W and M comolexes).
THE INCIDENCE OF THE DEEP

'½ WAVE IN INDIVIDUALS

WITH NORMAL HEARTS.
If the

deep Q.3 wave ., as outlined by the criteria of Pardee,

is to be considered an abnormal electrocardiographie sign, its
incidence must be determ:ined in individ�s with normal cardio
vascular

systems. Obviously, if this criteria is of value, this

incidence must be low, since it must not include Q3 waves of small

amplitude occuring normally in individuals without cardio-vasoular
disease.

Pardee (1.6) who conducted the first such :investigation.

recorded el.ectrocardiograms on Z77 individuals with apparently
normal hearts and found only two Q waves which conformed to the
above criteria,

an 1ncidence of 0.7 per cent. Edeiken and Wol.ferth,

It;) i.TJ. 1932, carried out a similar 1n:vestigation on two groups of
individuals also having a!)parently normal hearts.

In the first

group of 709 college students there was no significant QJ wave

-8sufficient to satisfy Pardee I s requirements.

Nine of these

tracings showed a Q3 of sufficient depth but did not fulfill

all

certain other stipulations by Pardee since

had either right

axis deviation or a tendent right a.xis deviation.

group incl.uded 117 college athletes.

significant�
heart

was found

and

this in

disease, possessing both a

the apex,

normal

hearts.

From

these

In this series only one

an

individual with Rheumatic

systolic

and who erroneously had

The second

and diastolic murmur at

been clas�ified

two groups

among

reported by Edieken and

Wolferth ( 5), it may be seen that "the finding of but

among the electrocardiograms of 826
3
sumably no:rma.l cardio-vascular systems

Q

those with

college

one

significant.

students with pre

reflects the rarity of this

wave in the tracings of healthy adolescents and young adulta.
Furthermore, the fact that this one significant Q

covery

lead to the dis

that its possessor had frank valvular disease •••••• offers an

illustration of the fact that this finding must

too

'

readily".

Ashman et al (2) recorded a

not

slightly

be passed over
higher incidence

when they found 3 tracings exhibiting a large Q wave in Lead III,
amone; 150 patients without evidence of heart disease.

Two of these

waves were not typioal, but fulfilled certain of the requirements
of Pardee.
with

In a study of the electrocardiograms of 178 individuals

apparently normal hearts and

between 16 and .30 years of age,

Kossmann et al (8) found no el.e�trocardiogram which displayed a Q.3

-9-

that exceeded Pardee 1 s criteria for the ma.xi.nn.uuno:rmal size of
this deflection. In a similar series, comoosed of two hundred
men and women all with normal hearts and below the age period of
significant arteriosclerotic disease 2 Shipley and H.allaran {18)
found four records showing signific_ant Q waves in Lead III, an
incidence of only 2 per cent.

Table l. The Incidence of the "Deeptt Q.j Wave in Individuals with
Apparently Normal Hearts.

(Employing Pardee•s Criteria

for a Sigp:ificant Q Wave)
ln"lestigator

No. of cases
in series

------------------------

No. of deep
Q aves
__ 3-�

Per Cent

--------------

Pardee

2 77

2

Edeiken & Wolf'erlh

826

0.7

1

0.12

Ashman et aJ.

150

3

2.0

Kossmann et al

178

0

Shipley & Hallaran

200

4

2.0

1631

10

0.61

Total

o.o

Analysis of the findin�s of these various investigators, as
shown in Table 1, readily reveals that, 11Sing the criteria outlined

-J.0by Pardee, "deepst or sign;i.f'icant Q3 waves rarely occur in individu
als with apparently normal hearts; that in no individua1 series
did the incidence of significant Q3 waves exceed 2 per cent; and

that in the composite series of the electrocardiograll\8 of l.63l in
dividuals, all with apparently normal hearts, only 10 exhibited
deep or significant Q3 waves-an incidence of only o.61 per cent.
THE lNCIDENCE OF THE DEEP� WAVE IM IlIDIVIDUALS
WITH ORGANIC HF,ART DISEASE.
It has been shown that the :incidence of fortuitously occu!'
ing large

'2,

waves is very sm.all,--onl.v o.61 uer cent :in the

eleetroeardiogram.s of 1631 individuals with normal hearts. A
similar study of the incidence of the deep Q3 :in patients with or
ga;rµ.c heart disease offers an inte�st:i,ng ec,,mparison, and tends
further to designate this defl.eetion as an abnormality associated
with organic disease of the heart.

Table 2 shows the :incidence of

the deep'½ in individuals with organic heart disease, as computed
from. the publications of various authors. Fenichel and Kugell ( 6)

reported an incidence of ll.4 per cent in their series of 140 cases.
Willius (21.), :in 263 cases, obtained an incidence of 8.4 per cent.
Paa-dee (16), in 200 cases, and Ashman et al (2}, :in 2905 cases,
found an

incidence of 7 ner cent and lu 9 oer cent, respectively.

1u:i.aly:,is of the investigat..ionl3 of these authors reveals that,

-llemploy:ing the criteria of Pardee, the incidence of the deep

Qj

wave in organic heart disease is notably higher than in no-nnal
hearts; that the incidence varied in the :individual aeries from
4.9 per cent to 11.4 per cent; and that :in the composite series
of 3508 cases of organic heart disease there were 195 electro

cardiograms exhibiting deep% waves, an incidence of 5.6 per cent.

The latter figure compared with 0.61 per cent, the incidence of
the deep

Table 2.

'½ in normal hearts,

is significant.

The Incidence of the Deep Q3 Wave in Individuals with
Organic Heart Disease.

(Pardee• s

Crite:rj..a)

Uo. o.t cases
in series.

No. of Deep
Q-3 waves.

Per eent

.r'eniehel and Kugell.

140

16

ll.4

Williua

263

22

8. 4

Pardee

200

14

1.0

Ashman et al

2905

ill

Total

3508

19 5

Investigator

----------------------------

4.,
5.6

-12FACTORS OTHER THAN HEART DISEASE WHICH MAY CAUSE A DEEP'½ WAVE.
Attention has been drnn to the surprisingly low incidence of
deep

Q waves occuring in

individuals

vdth normal hearts.

been shown further that the incidenee of the

deen

It has

Q is notably
.3

higher in those with organic heart disease. (Tables 1 and 2)
Nevertheless, factors other than heart disease have been shown to
produce significant Q waves.

In 1925, Meek and Wilson tl.3), ex

perimenting with dogs, found that traction on the heart to the
left produced

left

axis deviation in the majority of cases, and also

increased 'the incidence of the� wave from 45 to 68 per cent •
{ �) attempted to produce . significant Q waves
.3
in subjects with presumably normal hearts by taking tracings in

.l!idieken and Vfolferth

various abnormal postural positions. Marked change:, in the QRS
COJ!lPlex
fotmd,

but significant Q3 waves were not produced. They

resulted,

however, that by transferring the electrode from

to the le.ft
!"'.aneuver

left leg

region they eoul.d nreduce deep � waves.

scapu.].ar

essentia.J).y re!)resented

the heart and

the

consequently

a

deviatien

This

of the usual angle of

the ventricular septum in resnect to

Lead III. In view of the general belief that the ventricular sep..
tum

is concerned with the

that rotation of

the

of a deep� wave.

pnxluotion

sentum.

of the Q wave, they

may determine

concluded

the presence or absence

Zisldn (24) compared roentgenograr>bical.ly the

l)()Sition of the heart within the thoracic cavity of 20 individuals

-1�
with apparently normal hearts with deep Q
number in a control group.

q
3 waves to an e ual

He observed that:

11 a

significant

diffe;rence in the angle of inclination of the heart was noted be
tween the roentgenograms of the Q vmve series and those of the

control series.

The angle of inclination of the heart in the Q

wave serie_s varied from 20 to 40 degrees, the average for the en
tire group be:i.n,g 29.6 degrees ••••• In the control aeries the angle
of inclmation

or

the heart was 40 de�es or over in the majority

of the eases, the average for the entire group being 42.9 degrees.
There is a difference of over 13 degrees in the relative nositioa
of the heart between the Q wave series and the control series.
heart tends to lie in a more horizontal waition

m

The

the chest

.c.avitv :in the group ahowing large Q waves in Lead IlI 11 •
.Any condition which will elevate the diaphragm and rotate the

heart to the left; will result, at times :in a large Q wave in Lead III.
{5, 9, 13, 16, 24)

Pardee (16) noted three patients in the latter

pa.rt of pregnancy with deep 0- waves in Lead III.

Electrocardiograms

repeated on two of theae patients followini: delivery showed the
disappearance of the significant Q waves.

Edieken and Wolferth (5)

examined the electrocardioer� of 25 women in the ninth month of
pregnancy and .found 3 cases exhibiting deep Q

_,

waves.

Elect-ro

cardiop.:rMJ.S repeated on two of these, several months .after delivery,

also showed comolete regression o! the deep Q wave.

Other non-cardiac causes of this abnonnality have been
noted. Individuals witb a hypersthenie ty-pe of chest, or those
with abdominal distention elevating the diaphragm. may at times
exhibit dee-p

'½ waves.

(18, 24} Respiration affects the size of

a � wave, causing it to become larger during expiration when the

diaghragm is elevated, and smaller during inspiration. (l.6; 24)
Krumbhaar and Jenks (9) reported the deen

Qj as a common finding in

the- elec:troeardiograms of infants un to twelve months of a�e.
THE INCIDENCE OF HEART DISEASE

m

ELECTROCAIDIOGRAMS

EXHIBITING DEEP � WAVES.

Pardee (16) in call.ing attention to electrocardie>grams ex
hibiting larp;e Q waves in Lead III, rePQrted that 63 per cent o!
the 43 patients in his series had the angin&l syndro�e; further
more

77 per cent fell into a group including angina_, hypertension,

and chronic, non-valvular heart disease.

This observation p;rom.pted

him to suggest the !X)Ssible relationship between abnormalities of
the initial ventricular defiection of the electrocardiogram and
coronary a.rte.rv disease.

That a large Q3 wave is frequently as

sociated with coronary sclerosis and myoc_a.rdial disease, may be seen
from Table 3. Wallace (20) found that out of 108 cases e:xhihit:ing
this deflection, 50 per cent gave a history of angina pectoris a'l"ld
that 8'/ per cent could be classified in the grou:p �uding angina,

Table

3. '1'he incidence of Various Types of Organic Heart Disease
:in Electrocardiograms Exhibiting a Large Q Wave.
3
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2

�erten¢on & Arterioslerosis classified together, henee this figure representa the sum total
of the cases with hypertension and arteriosclerosiB'.

-15hypertension, or chronic, non-va:I_vular heart disease.

Mazer

and Reisinger- (12) in 102 cases, reported that 43 per cent of

their series gave a history of angina, and that 72 per cent fell
into the eat�gory :including angina, hypertension, and chronic non
valvular heart disease. Willius (21) in JOO cases, and Strauss and
Feldman (19) ., in 75 cases, reported the incidence of angina to be
38.3 and 16 per cent, respectively',while 89 and 72 per cent of
these were classified in the group embracine angina, hypertension,
and chronic, non-valvular heart disease.
:in 31 cases and Ziskin

(24),

Edeiken and Wolferth (5),

in 86 eases, reported 16 and

14

ner

cent, respect-ivel.y, gave a history of angina, and that 48 and 63 per
cent could be grouped as having angina, bypertensien, or chronic

non-valvular heart disease.
THE SIGNIFICANCE OF THE DEEP Q WAVE.
j

Regarding the material presented thus far concerning the

conspicuous Q wave, certain important features should be con
sidered.

.3

Table l shows that the incidence of significMt deep

� waves :in the electrocardiograms of indi-vidual.s with no �

cardio-vascular systems is negligible--only 0.6J per cent in 1631
instances.

In Table 2 it is seen that the :incidence of deep Q_

3

waves in individuals with organic heart disease is notably higher,
5.6 per c.ent in 3508 cases.

That the .significant Q;3 wave is an

-16abnormal deflection, usually associated with organic heart dis
ease-rather than a normal deflection of the electrocardiogram, is
indicated from a comparative study of these incidences ..

To conclude

that the significant � wave { in view of its very low incidence in
normal hearts) results only from organic heart disease would be

erroneous, since factors other than heart disease have been shown
to give rise to this deflection.

These factors include any con

dition which will elevate the diaphr� and rotate the heart to the

left, such as, pregnancy, abdominal distention, and hyperesthenic
chests with a normalJ.y high diaphragm. In view of thes� consider
ations it wonl� seem that, in any particular electrocardiogram,

there is no more reason for regarding the large Q wave itself as in
dicative of organie heart disease than there is for regardµig .it
as indicative of factors other than heart disease which also give
rise to this deflection. Nevertheless, certain considerations tend

to emnhasize the significance of el.ectrocaz,diograms in which the
deep Q3 is present.
In 300 electrocardioi:;rams

exhibiting deep

Q3 waves, Willius (21)

round that only three of the natients renresented had normal

hearts. Furthermore ., in 198 of the. records (66

per

cent), the

large Q:3 wave was the only significant electrocardiogr.aphic sign.
From this ·observation, Willius concluded that the deep Q3 is an
abnormal deflection which may be viewed as an additional diaf;Ilostic

-17sign and is significant even when occuring alone in an electro
cardiogram. otherwise unaltered.
Analysis of tl':e

investigations of various workers :indi·cates

that this electroeardiographie sign is more frequently associatetl
with hypertension, uncomplicated by angina or coronary occlu,sion,
than with t,he
that

anginaJ. syndrome.

(24, 19, 21, 2) Nevertheleas,

coronary artery disease may give rise to the deep Q3 wave has

been proved quite conclusively by the investiga�ions of Fenichel
and Kugell(6).

These authors reported a series of 35 cases

which

came to autop8j". The hearts of 'Z/ cases showed myocardial. in
farction or fibrosis and 17 of the electrocardiogr-eJnS from this
group exhibited deep Q waves in Lead III. Of the 17 cases with
de�p Q3 waves, twelve showed left axis deviation and the infarction
was located

in the posterior nortion of the septum. In three cases

normal axis deviation was preaen� and the
lower

infarction :included the

pa.rt of the septum anteriorly and poeteriorly.

The remaining

two cases showed right axis deviation with :infarction in the an
terior and posterior

port.ions of the oeptum. Of the eight cases

which showed no myocardial damage at autopsy, none showed deep �
waves in the electrocardiograms.
Another significant feature of the deep� wave ifs its relative
pennanency after other electrocardiogranbic signs have disappeared.
This has been observed

by Fenichel and Kugeil (6), Wallace (20), and

-1.8others {22, 4), in the case of coronary thrombosis.

Fenichel

and Kugell found that in their aeries of 35 necropsied cases of
myocardial infareti-on or fibrosis a large Q

3

was present in 17

instances while negative T waves (in at least two leads) and
displaced R-T segments were pre�nt in only Sand 6 cases, re
spectively.

These authors state that

11

the large Q-3 i� especially

important because it is the most f"requent electroca.rdiographie
.sign during the chronic period of �cardial infarction.

Some

t:illles it is the only graphic clue to the pathological condition
present in the heart.

During the acute period of nzyoc�_al in

f'aretion, the large Q-3 and othe� characteristic si:_gns commonly
occur together; but in the period subsequent to the acute coronary
thrombosis the R-T segment inversion becomes absent or limited t�
either Lead I or Lead III 11•

In view of the fact that the inseriJ)-:

tion of the Q wave correspond:s in time to the activation of the
ventri-eular septum: and adjacent ap.ices of the two ventricles, these
authors concluded that damage to the septum with involvement of the

minor conducting divisions supplying the apieal regions, \'Tas reapon
sible for the production of the large Q wave.
PAFIDEE 1 S CRITERIA FOR A SIGNIFICANT

93 WAVE.

A poe.sible relationship between abnormali:tie5 of the initial

ventt±-cul.ar deflections of the electrocardiogram and coronary artery

-19disease was suggested by Pardee {16) who noted that lar.ge Q3 waves
were frequ�tly associated with the angmal syndrome. As a result
of his inyeetigations Pardee concluded that a Q wave in Lead III
was of diagnostic value when followed by- an upward excursion (R)
but no downward excursion (S), and was at least 25. per cent as
large as the greatest QRS deflection many lead. Pardee attached
no signifieance to conspicuous Q waves in Lead III in the presence
of right axis deviation or when there was notching ·4.e:Col'Dlity of the
QRS in any lead (the so-called ll and W complexes). Pardee found
that 6J per cent of lri.s group of curves which con.formed to this
crii;eria were associated with angina peetoris..
Since its pronosal Pardee 1 s criteria has been subjected to con

siderable investigation by various other authors.

The findings of

some of these observers are shown in Table 3 where it may be seen
that incidence of the anginal syndrome in electrocardiograms which
meet Pardee's requirements is as :follows:

Pardee 63 ner cent (16),

Wa.JJ.aee 50 per cent (20), Ma.�er and Reisinger 43 per cent (12),
Willius 38 per cent {21), Strauss and Feldman 16 per cent fl9),
Edeiken and Wol:ferth 16 per cent (5), and Ziskin 14 per cent (.24).
The incidence of hypertension as shown in this table in electro
cardiograms which meet Pardee 1 s req'\lirements_is as follows:

Pardee

47 per cent, Wa11ace 13 per cent, Mazer and Reisinger 14 per cent,
Willius 40 per cent, strausei and Feldman 33 per cent, Edeiken and

-20Wolierth 33 per cent, and Ziskin 39 per cent. Analysis of this
data indicates that el�ctroca.rdiograms with deep � waves which
comply with the requirementa established by Pardee are quite as
often associated with h.vnertension, uncomplicated by angina, as
with the anginal syndrome or coronary artery disease. Moreover,
as shown in Table 3, a substantial number of the electrocardio
grams are associated with arteriosclerosis and other types .of
heart disease, and even with normal hearts.
It is evident .from this analysis that Pa.rd-ee I s criteria is
inadequate to dif.ferentiate coronary thrombosis from h.ype;rt;e��ion,

and other intra and extra-cardiac conditions.

It is therefore

obvious that if abnormalities o:f the initial ventricular deflectiQn,
resulting from coronary artery disease, are to assume a significant
diagnosti� value they must be more .satisfactorily defined.

CRITERIA GOVERHING 'I'HE INITIAL V:lliTlUCULAJ. DEFLECTIONS IN DIAGNOSIS
OF CORONARY ARTERY DISEASE.

Parkinson and Bedford tl7), in 1928, described the successive
changes in the RS-T segment follow.Ing ceronary occlusion, and
dirlded these serial changes into two groups.

In the fir.st group,

there is an elevation of the R-T segment :in Lead I and a de
pression of the S-T segment :in Lead lII which occurs during the

-21first few days following the onset oi" symptoJ]l8.

Such displacement

of the S-T segment is followed by the gradual development of a
sharply negative T wave :in Lead I, and s�ly positive T in
Lead III.

In the second group, exactly onposite changes occur;

depression of the S-T segment in Lead I and elevation of

the R-T

segment in Lead III, d�vel.op-:ing e.arly, are followed later by

grad

ual development of a sharply oositive T :in T ad I and a marked
negative T in Lead III.

These authors referred to e-leetrocardiog_rame

characterized by the changes described ;in the first groun as the T

1

type, and those eharacteri.zed by the ehanges described in the second
.. group as the

r3

tY!)e.

A lmowledge of the T1 and T tY!J8s of
3

el:,e.etrocardiograJD.s is essential for the further discussion of a
criteria for a deep Q-,vave :in the diagnosis of coronary occlusion.
In 19>3, Wilson et al. (22), studied the electNcardiog� ob

tained in a series of 66 cases of ieyocardial infarction, and des
cribed two dist:inct types of abno:nnal QRS denections frequently
encountered.

The first of these they found: most frequently as

sociated with infarction of the anterior waJ.J. of the left ven
tricle, and was characterized by the 11 presence of a conspicuous and,
in most :instances, rather broad Q :in Lead I; the absence of Q in

Leads II and III; the sma.J.l amplitude of the lar�t of the init�al
deflections in Lead I; and the presence of a conspicuous Sin
Leads II and III". The second was found most freq'tlently in in-

-22farcti.on of the posterior wall of the left ventricle and was
characterized by the presence of a oon_sp:i,..euoua Q in Leads II and
III; the absence of Q in Lead I; and relatively small amplitude
of the initial ventricular deflections in Lead TI.

The� two

t;n>ee of abnormal initial ventricular deflections were referred to
as curves of the� and

Q;

t.ype�, respectively. Wilson and his

coworkers (22) concluded .from their studies that initial ventricular
deflections of the Q1 or �3 types, without certain characteristic

chanpea in the final ventrieular defieGtion, should not be considered

dia,mostie, but merely suggestive of coronary occlusion.
however, curves of the

'¾_

When,

or 113 type,a were associated with the -changeo

in the final ventricular de!l�cti6u_s:, as described by Parkinson and
Bedford (17), that is, when'¾_ .Ti or Q3 T3 patterns were present,
diaenooi:, of coronary occlusion is just:l,f_i__ed.

The -work of Durant (4} has done much to confirm the conclusions
of Wilson et al. Durant selected 96 eleetroeardio� which con-

fol"ffl8d to -standards of Pardee and, in addition, disp� Q waves
in Lead II of at least l milli,meter in amplitude. This- author con
sidered it necessary to omit two of Pardee I s requi:rem�nts in the

selection of his electroeardioP:rams, fii-st, that the Q be followed
by

.3

a.11

UPWard excursion (R) but no downward excursion (S} and, second,

the elimination of curves with sli�ht notchin� of ·the downstroke
of � (the W t_yoe of QRS .complex). The basis for these omiseions

-23l'las the di�covery that certain cases of definite coronary
occlusion with consPicuous Q waves failed to confonn te these
3
requ irements. Of the 96 electroea.rdioerams, selected according
to the above modifications of Pardee 1 s criteria, corresponding
case histories revealed 3l cases of coronar:v occlusion, and 29
cases of a'l'lt!,llla nectoris.

The electl'Qeardiol-U'anm were then

cla:,sified aceordinr:lY as th� fulfilled the follow.in� criteria:
{A) that of Pardee with the exceptions mentioned (B) that con,
structed as follows:

11

(1} a11 initial downward deflection in Lead

III havin-a an aT"J.plitude at least

½ as

grea� as the largest Q-R-S

deflection in any lead, (2) an initial do'W!lward deflection in
Lead II at least

f.

as large as R2, and (3) left axis deviation or

a normal electrical axis. 11

{C) criteria identical with B, and in

addition, T vrave inversion in Leads

n

an_d Ill, but not in Lead I.

Table 4 shows the results of the classification o:f Durant I s series
of e1 eetrocardiograr1s aocorclint: to these three sets of criteria.

Criteria A as shown in this table is the one, as described ure
viouslv, by wbich the electrocardiograms-were sel.ect�, and in.
eludes aM.orw 96 curves exh.ibitini. large Q3 waves, 60 cases of cor
onar;v disease and 36 cases without evidence oi' coronary di.sease.

When criteria. B was employed, cl.ear evidence of �gina. nectoris or
corona�r occlusion was obtained in 81.8 per eent of the l+4 cases
which eonfonned to its requirements; 8 cases showed no evidence of

-24coronary disease. When inversion of the T wave was added to the
requirements enumerated for criteria B (Table 4, C) the number of
cases conforming to the criteria (Criteria C) was reduced to 22, and

all of these had definite coronary artery disease.
Table J..,._
Criteria

No
Percen'l'otal Coronary Disease
tage
case s -- -----------Evident
Coronary .AnJ;ina
Total Coronary Coronary

Pectoris
Disease
--------------occlusion
----------------

Disea�e

Q-.3 at least 25%
of largest Q-R-S

def]eetion Q-2 at
A least 1 mm. Left

axis deviation or

96

31

29

60

36

44

25

ll

.36

8

nonna.l a.xis

Q-3 at least 50%
oS largeBt Q-R-S
deflection Q�2 at
B least 2r;!l of R2.
Left axis deviation or nonnal

81.8

-------------------------------------

ans

Sar,.e as under B,

and in addition

T wave inversion
r. in LeactR II and

IlI, but not in

22

18

4

22

0

100.0

---------- ------------------------

Lea�. I

Table reproduced from article by Durant, T .:M.: The Initial Ven
tricular Deflection of the Electrocardiogram in Coronary Disease,
Am. J. Med Sci., 188, 225, 1934.

-25Analysis of

criteria C of Durant reveals that it is es

sentially a more completely defined description of the Q T
3 3
pattern described by Wilson and his coworkers. The data supplied
by Durant indicates further that when this oattem is present, as
defined· .by him, a diagnosis of coronary artery disease is p�cti

ca.lly certain.

Moreover,

final.ventricular

in the absence of abnormalities of the

d�.t'lections, a fairly high degree of diagnosti,c

accuracy lies in the QRS deflections alone as described in criteria
B.
Carta.in other factors deserve attention in diff�rentiatmg ab
normalities of the initial ventricular deflections produced by eor
onarv artery disease from those refflllting from other causes.
Several authors have pointed to the Q wave as a factor which en
2
hances the diagnosti:e value of the Q3 in the diagnosis of coronary
artery disease.

(3, 6, 21,, 20, 22)

Notable is �he work of Bayley

(3) who 1nvestigated the relationship to coronary artery disease
of electrocardiograms :in which oons�icuous Q waves were oresent in
Leads II and III.

The ele�roea,rdiograms in this series were se

lected on the basis of the :following standards which constitute a
criteria:

(l} Q waves in Lead III of a duration equal to or

greater than o.01� seconds in five consecutive QRS complexes, and (2)
Q waves in Lead II of at least 1 mi11 :imeter in amolitude.

electrocardiograms were included which showed one or

more

No
of the

-';1,-

following characteristics: (1) r;i.ght axis deviation, (2) QRS

complexes of a d�ation. of O.ll seconds or more, (3) M or W shaped
complexes in Lead III, and (4) � waves of a duration of 0.03
seconds or less. Bayley found that when this criteria was em

ployed in the selection of eleetrocardiog�ams that 91 records con
formed and that 82.4 per cent of these represented cases of either

acute or subacute ieyocardial infarction or angina peetori:s.

In a

control group, in which the criteria for selection was essentially
the same except for the absence of a :Q wave :in Lead II of the electro
oardiogram,_ };3ayley found that only .38 cases, or 53 per cent, of the
72 patient6 represented had coronary artery disease.

Bayley con

cluded from this :inv��tigation that the ":oresenee o.f a (½ in

addition to a Q3 wave lends further support to the pre.sumptive
diagnosis of coronary disease".
Amp-litude is another factor which has its affect unon the
diagnos:tie. value of this deflection :in coronary artery- disease.

Pardee (16) stressed the significance of the depth of the Q3 wave
in relation to the greatest R m any lead. He found, in his series
of 43 cases, all of which had Q' waves of at least 25 ner cent of

the greatest R in any lead, that 63 per cent had the angina.l. syn
drome. When, however, the depth requirement for this wave was

in

creased to 50 per cent, fewer curves confonned but the incidence of
the ang:inal. syndrome increased to 7.3 per cent.

Ziskin (24) found

-2!7that in his series when records appeared in- which the Q vra.s
50 per cent or more of the greatest R, 65 per cent had coronary
Onlv 14 per cent had angina, however, when the depth

disease.

requirement for the Q-3 wave was only 25 per cent of the greatest
R wave.

From the observations of these t,vo authors it can be

seen that as the percentage of the ratio of the

% to

the greatest

R increases, so does the incidence of coronary artery- disease in
crease. Wallace (20) investigated the actual size o� the Q3 per

se, irresnective of its ratio to the greatest R, in the diagnosi�
of coronary artecy disease.

He e:x:pressed the opinion that when

the Q3 reached an amplitude of 5 millimeters a serious case of

heart disease was imminent.

Nevertheless, he concluded that ncases

of previous coronary thrombosis were about equally divided among
different

Oj

sizes and ratios, and were unexpectedly seen with

greater freq_uency in the reeord.s with smaller "Q'3 waves 11 •
From this review of the literature, an attempt has been made
to detennine a criteria which will differentiate the QRS changes
due to coronary artery disease from similar changes due to other
causes.

It is probab�e that as yet no such absolute criteria has

been pl"()p_osed, however, criteria uc n of Durant approaches this
end.

This criteria is as follows: {1) an initial downward. de�

fiection in Lead III having an amplitude at least½ as great, as the
l�rgest QHS deflection in any lead, (2) an initial downward. de-

-28flection in Lead IT at lea.st

¼

as large as

R:a,

{3) le-ft axis

deviation or a. nonna.l axis deviation, (4) T wave inversion in
Leads II and III, but not in Lead I. Durant found that all o!

the electrocardiogram.s which confomed to this criteria. represented definite cases of coronary art.ery disease.

He found, more

over, that this criteria. was highly diagnostic even -in the absence
of T wave inversion in Leads II and III.

It is evident that, even

though this criteria is highly di8,P,nostic of coronary artery disease,
very few electrocardiograms will conform to its strict standards,

Hence there is a definite loss of speetiicity and probably many cases
of coronary occlusion would be un-diagnosed if this criteria were
8!Ilf>lOyed.
SU1lMARY AND CONCLUSIONS.
The method o.f produe_:tion of the QF.S complex has· been reviewed.
The literature has been studied to determine the incidence of
the deen � wave in the electrocardiograms of individuals with normal
hearts, where Pard.ee 1 s criteria vras adhered to.

Amone :).631 electro

cardiograms from individuals with normal cardiovascular systentB
only lO_significant Q_.3 waves were found, an incidence of 0.61 per
cent.

The literature was then studied to deiennine the incidence of

the sim:ificant Q wave :in orgs:nie heart <4sease.
'

Among electro-

-29cardiop:rams of 3508 individuals with organic heart disaase, 195
significant Q waves were found whieh conformed to the criteria
3
of Pardee; an ineidence of 5.6 per cent was determined. Comparison
of the incidence of the deep

Q> wave

in the electrocBI'diograms of

:individuals with nonnal cardiovascular system to those o! individual.a
with definite organic heart disease reveals that this deflection is
an abr!ormal.ity notably more frequent when pathological conditions of
the heart exist.
To conclude that the deep�, as determined by Pard�e t s crit�ria,

is always indicative of cardiac disease would be erroneous since it
has been shown

that factors other-

than heart

disease

also produce

this deflection. These factors include any condition which will
elevate the diaphragm and rotate the heart to the left.
Pardee suggested the

possible

relationship o:f

this

abnormality

to coronary artery disease, and .found that 6J oor cent of his series
of 43 patients whose e lectrocardiegrerns showed conspi0-1,10us � waves
3
had the anginal syndrome. This possible relationship was studied by
revievt of the literature and it was found that 745 electrocardiograms,
which were selected

by

the criteria of Pardee, were as often

associated with hypertension, uncomplicated by $1gina,. as with the
anginal syndrome or coronary artery disease. Furthennore a large
per cent of the records were associated with other types of heart

disease, and even normal hearts. It was concluded from this analy
-sis that Pardee' s criteria ,1as no more diagnostic of coronary

-30artery disease, than of hypertennon, and other intra and extra

cardiac conditions.
A discussion of the significance of the large Q wave, as
3

outlined by Pardee 1 s criteria, is presented, and the following
factors eI!l!)hasized:

(1) Willius I evidence in 300 electrocardio-

1wams that on+Y three of the mi,tients represent-ed had normal
hearts; thai;, in 198 of the records the consPicu.ous Q3 wave wa.s the

only significant electrocardiographic sign, and from this, his con
clusions that

the deep �

i3 an abnormality which

may be

considered

as an additional. diagnostic sim even when the electroeardiogam
is otherwise unaltered. (2) Additional evidence by various in
vesti.P.ators that indicated this abnormality was as often, if not
more frequently, a_ssociated with hypertension than with any other
type of organic disease- of the heart, i.nel;uding coronary artery
disease.

{3) The fact that coronary art!3ry disease doea g:tve rise

to the deep Q wave as described by Pardee was evident from the
,
study of Fenichel and Kug.el who i'ound in 27 hearts which showed
myocardial infarction at :necropsy, 17 were associated with electro
cardiograJilS exhibiting a deep� wave. In all 17, the infarction

was located in the :interventricular septum.
fact of value conceming the conspicuous C1

:3

(4) AnQther significant

wave, was its relative

pennanency when other eleetro�rdio_graphic signs had disappeared.

-31-

An attemot
determine what
abnonnalities

was

made,

of

was

differentiate

the initial ventricular deflections resulting
disease

It was

from similar changes resultin� from

concluded

that the criteria most applieable

criteria 11C 11 of Durant. This was described as follows:

an initial downward deflection
at

a review or the literature, to

would at all times

criteria, if any,

from coronary artery
other causes.

through

least

½

as great

in

Lead III having a.n amplitude

as the largest

an initial downward deflection in

(1)

QRS

Lead

deflection in any lead,

II

least

at

¼

{2)

as large as

li, (.3) left axis or normal axis deviation, and (4) T wave in-2
version in Leads II and III but not in Lead I. It is believed that
when eJ.ectrocardiograma are present which
the diamiosis

of

coronary artery cµsease is

In the

absence of T

highly

diagnostic

wave changes, moreover,

of

to this criteria

practically

present, enhance

this criteria is still

the

value

to various

of

the

other factors

large Q3 in

diagnosis of coronary artery disease. These include:
presence of a

in

Q wave :in Lead II of

of

It has been shO'Wil that as the ratio of the
does

the

the

Q

.3

more

Q3 wave per se.

wave to the greatest

the incidence of coronary artery disease in

crease, in those records which meet the requirements

criteria.

(1)

the

at least 1-millimeter or

amplitude, and (2} a large amplitude

R increases, so

certain.

coronary artery disease.

Finall.y, attention has been called
which, when

conform

of

thi�
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